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Some Important ParaJJ.els 
It is a pleasure to be with you today for this sie;nificant student convocation 
and I am deeply Pratef'ul to the Chief Justice and to the members of the Honor Court 
for t 1is opportunity. Northwestern State Colle8e wisel�r, I think, sets aside t�1is 
period i n  its annual college calendar to emphasize the importance of the uorle of your 
Honor Court in student leadership and achievement and thereby reco�nizes the merit 
of the purposes to which your Honor Cotrrt is dedicated, Promotion of hi?"her standards 
of citizenshio on your cam.pus, .maintenance of a code of honor amont; the students in 
the colle�e, end the administration of justice through your student-sponsored 
judicial tribunal are ineaninfful objectives of concern to you during your college 
do.ys. They also have their pn.rallels in values and responsibilities ;·:hich you \•Jill 
inevitably carry with you beyond the borders o f  t:d.s campus. It is fitting that the 
College should recor;nize and re\·1ard honor and achievemm t. Shakespeare's dictum. 
com0s to mind. He Yiroto: 11If it be a sin "Go covet honor, I am the .most offensive 
soul alive. 11 Let us always honor the best. Let us not be like the t'Touchy New 
lo 6e 
Yorker who sent his son ·t,o \'hat he considcredAthe best of colle�es - Harvard. The 
youne; man worked hard and tried to excel in his studies. He succeeded beyond 
expectations so that when he came home at the end of t. c first year, he proudly 
announced to his narents that he stood next to the head of his c]J3.ss. 11Next to 
the head of your class", exclaimed his father, 11wh'.l.t do you nean, next to the head 
of your class?" 111,fuy aren't you at the head? t11at in thunder do you think I am 
sendinr ;rou to college for?" This discoura ged the son a bit/ but he nevertheless 
returned to colle�e with renewed determination and vrnrked so hard that he won the 
coveted honor - he stood at the top of his class. Ile won a medal at the Honors 
Convocation and all the ·:ra�f hone he iman;ined how deli�htod his father would be. 
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1:llicn he brok0 the :ood ne·.'lS, the old centlcma.n looked at him a mome• ; then shook his 
hcv.d sv.dly and remarked: 11At the head of your class - so? 'fell, I rr.ust say that is 
a f�ne co�ent�r�� on ac.:i.demic standards at 1!arvard !_��CtQ.·�"t""" . 11 I trust \':c :-.ill 
/\ v 
never- di""cou1 t inrlividutl achievement to that de·;ree. 
Orcanizational achicvanent �n student r,cvc1'rutent nerits _... reco�nition as it 
is of considerable v.:i.lne in shapin ' the c:uaJit r oi' future citizenship. A po.rt; cipn.-
tion in his student eovcrnmcnt orinz-s the colle1Yc student f'1.cc to face with the m.orc 
:i.m9ort.:i.nt c..spe::ts of the difficulties inherent in r;ovcrninr; in a de.�ocrr.c. ; ; t na�rw 
th:it t'1e student be .ins tc apprcci�t.c the cc�ple.."ti..ty of our free socic".:.;,·. In practic , 
the student is alread�r lccrnin:: the ncanin · cf 01·cssure, how to work undc?· it "!.nd l)or: 
to resist it when it is c;:e1·tcd fol"' :iJllpropcr ends. 'l'he student lcn.rm; th.'.lt the 
rn:inority e:�erts a powe ..... and an influence mrkin� the task of the len.dcr .r:1.ore difficu:it 
and conct::i.tutinE; .'.'l. consta.nt cha.D.en.: .. o to his ri.bility to lead. He learns rint it 11!.eans 
to h�ve the blessine of free speech YThich he enjoys used a.:;ainst him by those rrho 
fir;ht the objective::; for which he st1·ives; he learns a baoic rule of der.i.ocrat:l.c livin:.; -
thr.t those who oroscribe rules mwt themselves abide by then. These arc valuable 
lessons ho.vin·� their paroJ_lols and applice.tion in le.tor life. 
Ai rl c , l 1 ' d e,...J � c � I\' .. :-, e... :1"""' o..Ji,_,,,,,,,; "t..vv<-� · Ii :rhc�tion must lool{ to :he ··:ho16m.:i(janc �,.st <>ir1 to produce the ..,.ood mm, the 
':oocl c:i. tizen .:i.nd �he useful nan. A wise balance is imperative between the intcllcctuaJ. 
nbciplines of the cb.ssroom �nd the other luman values all of \'.hich combine to produce 
in the colic "'.-i.lt "'te a l"" rl�r ;, '10 1as the poi e, drrnnec-s, i ntcgr-" ion and «:....... I 1 re t, 'IJ-,y-, 1 � le-/ 
-
philosoohy o,., ivin � 1d hlrir""" in n<1 .... society ''mich is daily bccomint· more cooplex. 
I have said th�:.t there -re n:irallels to the objectives and ptu�poses of your Honor 
M'�(...t..I J Court eJd.stin 
� in cur1·1''1t,, rm� Jr11• you must :-;oon face as citizens. rn.y I briefly 
7 
co1't cnt upon seve al of the paraJJ.cls I hnvc in mind. 'l'hey nre of vi ti.lJ. importance 
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to all of us as runeric<m citizens. In JIJnerican life toda�r, there is great need for 
hifjlcr stantlards of citizenship o.nd constant re-dedication to its responsibilities. 
Too m..:.n,y i\Jncricans take thcir citizenship and its priviler;es for e;ranted. I viish 
such citizens might see some of the crunps for displaced persons in the cauldron of 
."liseI"1J in unhappy "furope a.ncl see the licht of hope that burns in the eyes of any 
displaced person who even merely contemplates a bare possioility of achievin1.� the 
coveted status of citizenship in tho land of promise and opportunity they know a.s 
the United States. Veterans in this audience who have served beyond the continental 
will �A� 
limits have seen this and/ .roll understand of ·what I um speald.ne;. Yet do 1·1e�alfi.i.e 
our citizenship? 
Some time ago, I chanced across an address delivm·od oei'ore tho National 
I.:l:unicipal Leacue, an orga.nizatior.. devot,ed to improvinrr the processes of sovernm.ent, 
11 
l''tihr.-\_;�s�p""erjlle:..i.1 .... e!'l"I o-"!:'lV/r::iet:5""' the fcri:i.er Gov °'rnor of !Tew J ers-?y, lli'. Charles S. Eel is on. He pointed 
out that America need have no fear 1·or the cc.use of freedon, individual liberty and 
dj.mity if it ''till out it,s house of citi7.-enship in· order. ..e have a heritc.�c of 
success which should oanish icnr and i ve us confidence in an E!t'a of fee.r and un-
certainty. \lhy the apathy, asks l'"i.r. llio son, vrhen forty-three million of' our citizens 
eli;rihle to vote did not even take ·the trouble to ::o to the polls in the recent 
nresidential election? filson •"::i nds the answer in a conviction on the 9art of 
miDions o f our fellow 1\r.tericans that there is too much political double-talk in 
public life today and there is too much of n political double standard. Platforms 
o<"' the f'1ajor political p3.rties reflect standards in '!larked variance with actual 
adrn.inistration under a system in v:hich party hacks and political bosses must be 
reckoned nith on a basis quite different .from t h e lofty sentiments exoressed by the 
f'lJ. j or political oarties. This is, indeed, a stinrinp· indictnlGnt; but consideration 
of the contemporary scene reveals that it is not far beyond the rnark. The reMedy, 
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n.ccorclinr; to l!r. J•J:li son, is to cast out acvcx1 deadly sino of public life. 'l'l10oc sine 
tp h l r I /I I F) ) • 
A1.?W., first, incliffcrence. Too rumy citizcnn sayinp-, 11I nm not interested." SC'cr.ndly, 
thel'C is lnzincss. 'fc;o many citizens trilrj_nc the 3. ttituce, 11! don1t care.11 .nd, 
t'ti rel, there is n. form of cowardice. Cltizens often in hir·h places in business, 
labor, industr if, in finnnce or �n the prof cm ions, takinp; the position th.."\ t v1h:i.lc 
they cannot in di vidu�.lly subscribe to trio f;ovcrnmcntal policy or contempl.1.ted 
nction, they cannot <i.fford to take <i position on the rn...1.tter for personal reasons. 
,, c have all hcartl tlti.s many times. lfo.:::t, the.re ia r.recd nnd ull of the Rroup 
selfishness th:1t it eneendcrs, and n. perverted .i.'orm of loyalty to T)Oli tic ... l parties, 
and oarty lender::; or to false la.bels invitine; a renev1al of sectional divisions in 
our Nntion. Thero is u.lno false 9ricle that leads ni.any .Americans to say 111111 too ·ood 
ror po]itics. Politics is dirty business and we must stay out of it.11 This philosophy 
of leav:i_ng politics to the professional politician means non-participation in Govern-
ment by many of our strongest <mci most, al)le loo.ders "·;ho roi@lt contribute !!luch to 
1Jt1hl:i.c a.f.fnirs. l"inrilly, there ia a cynicism that quickly uerges into a Jd.nd o.f 
•lefe:1tfom; here we nco probJ om� avoided '\;i th the dictun "I aeree upon the necouoit;y 
.for correction bnt nothinr� cnn be done about it. 11 In these sins of citizenship v1hi.ch 
i·1e encounter evcl',Yi'thera, in ourselves end i 11 our fel.lo\7 Americans, there is as great, 
if not a i::r��ter threat to our security, thnn that of force or political idcalogies 
·.:.hreatcnin,.,. us from beyond our borders. Thlphasis, t erefore, that your Honor Court 
places upon rood citizenship on this cam.pus and facinr; up to your responsibilities 
is 1·1cll taken. One mo.y do i'rell to mention nine pro.rnises of n good citizen, pro-
nulp;atcd by the ScatUc 1 unicin;i1 tJc\·1s, quoted also by tl·. Edison. 'l'he pronli.scs arc: 
111. I w-111 vot at all elections. I will inr'or·,n myself on cand'd;ites 
and issues and will use rny '.rCc:>.test influence to sec thnt honest and 
capable officio.ls are elected. I ''liil accept public of.1.'ice nhcn I cun 
serve m,y co1 llllunity or my country thereby. 
112. I ti J 1 serve on a jury when asked. 
- h -
I 
113. I vdll respect and obey the laws. I will assist public officials 
in oreventin� crime and the courts in riving evidence. 
"h. I will pay my taxes understandin-zly (if not cheerfully) 
115. I will work for peace but viill dutifully accept my responsibilities 
in time of war and i:::i..11 respect the flag. 
11 6. In thousht, expression and action, at home, at school and in all 
my contacts, I wi11 avoid any n;roup prejudice, based on class, race, or 
religion. 
117. I vfill support our system of free public education by doinp· 
everythine I can to improve the schools in 11\Y own community. 
"8. I viill try to make my co1.1JlIU11ity a better place in \lhich to live. 
119. I will practice and teach tho principles of "'Ood ci tizcnship ri -=:ht 
in my ovm home. 11 
··!hen you, as students, strive to promote. hic.ier standards of citiz.enship as 
members of your ca.npus community, I st:g;sest that ;y·ou keep constantly before you the 
nnrallel; the need of similar emphasis upon more :cneral accertance of citizenship 
responsihilities throu�hout America a.nd that ycu strive throu>h such practical means 
ns these Slir· estions to make D. strong America stron«er. 
A second parallel to 11hich relates to your objectiv· of ma.intaini.rie a code of 
honor ''.Illonr:- the students. Here, the parallel is on an international plane. It is 
one \·1hich poses for us all the zreat.est problem of our a,:e and time. It is the broad 
question of whether a Proup of nations working together even an citizens in a sin•;le 
politically oreru1ized society can succeed in developing and i•-iaintaining a code or 
tradition of honor under vrhich international a!?;ree:nents i'iill be respected wit.h honor 
as a oart of a pro:;ra.m. designed to make sccnre the .:ieace, and by secm•in, respect 
for treaty obligations, usher Jn an ora ;:,f Drorress such as the vmrld has not known 
up to now. \�orld Jar TJ_, in historical retrospect, i;ms in larc:e !lleasurc the out ;rowth 
of our inability to mnintain a code of honor run.on� nations. 'l'reaties Trere scraps of 
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paper. rtenunciation of ·.·ra.r and outl.awin; of U&,"Tcssion by so::!..c. n trec..r.ies, includinG 
·c,he �Po.ct of Pm·is, ·· ere4e prom:isoSthat need not be ':;:ept. An ef:..:ective policy 
of "stop the aimressors11 developed f'1lt'1r:"i..n� in cur fc.::.r of v;c.r. Tue ;icster.r. ·:-orld 
would not ru.'1 the risks tho.t r.taintcnance of Jt Code of Honor b;r �.cc; si ve and er..rJ..y 
� 
- II 
action wonlc.lf\ cnto.ilJ.I, The vrill to reni:::t/i.)cco.mc cfi'ccti ve too l.:i.tc to �wci·t the i':i nol 
cl'.t�strophy of war. A.'..mreasor nr:rt.ions cxp<'l'irlrintcd ein:;crly at .i'irot ;·rith sinflc 
violation�. .1hcn the U"f.rcnsors been.no firrll.J conv··ncccl th .. ".t rce.:i.rcUess of the 
degree of :i.nto;.n��t:Lonn.l iH'l\O:i:!!,1 ·i ty reflectr�d j n violating an international Code of 
:Ionor by te1·1·.itc ... · J o.gr ·essiom:; � '\'1hen ar�·cssors became convinced tiut t,hc po�·1ers 
advocating the respect for trc�ty o'..;li. ations �rnu.ld (or �1.t leas., it was u rcod eamble 
that they m:i t) rot t:.-k" the ield to stop aF:ff!'C· "'i_rm, they £;ambled then with the 
pc::i.ce of' the world at stake. '.I.he loss na.s httT..a.nity' s and the •.10rld 1 s. He a.re still 
c.A Id w 
fijltin.:= .._..Ii ··1.I' in,,uneasy pe?.ce. 'lhe kind of inr,ernational cede of h:nor 1t: nhich 
� �· I w.1. . · �f rcou.i.T'es ob aerv· !' CE" 'lot only by t iose who would violate international &J.-1.n .--..Nk. � I 
lo'.l.w by u�;rrcnsion, but rcouirl"�, os f'l"ll, r-bservance, high pm·posc� nd \:.he 
asStlf•mtion of no l:i.ttlc r:i.;::;k b y  thocc who are charced ith the solci.m responf'ioility 
of rircsc ·vin 
effective in 
the pence und s..:curi ty <:!.nd oi' stopping a-;.sross:i.on before it becof.lcs 
b t · . I ll_-
thC a.ppli.cri i,,ion 1A d:i.vid e and conq.uer. Vnly firmness in .::i. 9olic:r of 
resiat.rui ".c, xi.cl::cd by the ;·orct: to �kc that resistance effective, rney result in 
� 
le�din.r;: the future .:v1,rressors not ; nto the paths of ;:,emptation. It i ... 11s  policy 
that vrlll make knou1 the intentions of the policemen in advar1cc../ to the uould be 
violators of the lan. I use the 1:ord 11 :ia.y11 advisedly because no one can i"orsec Vi .at 
the exact result Yti.ll be. :r·or L"'lericans and the ·.:estcrn .. orld, this means that the 
Atlantic Tact must bcco:nc p:lrt of our international code of honor. It mnst be 
rati f'i0d by the Senate of the United States. Furth"'"", we .must cooperate i n  1:w.king 
the defensive all:i.:mcc effective rer,ardless of costs and dcnpitc the risks that roust 
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be entailed. �:c muct chart our course if ne are � o avoid the major errors of 
indecision and lack of J)uroose Hhicl1 n<:>.de ·.forld ' .. 'ar II a dread reality. The firmness \ 
of an ·\tlantic Pact Jll<ly well e.vert ouch compromise to an international code of honor 
as �-;e sav1 in t"'ie . �unich p..'1ct, ·;!hich only paved tne way to 1.ar and v1hich, if repeated, 
...-r.i..th other arn--ressors, may nave ti1e way to atcrai.c war .:md fin01l disaster. 'Ihcre .:ire, 
of course, Americans of· J1nrked intcllir:ence and hi h purposes viho \'rould not ar,rec \'r.i..th 
these assertions. 'l11Crc nre t osc "I o bask in ., lt'lssi tude of nostalr-ia for the ood 
old d<'·rs. 'l'hey do not opcnlJ ndvocatc a return to isolationism uecnuse that pa "ticuJ.a.r 
label has booome unpopulnr, but they accert th:it we must beware of a surrender of 
sovereiP,nty inherent in mu.kin'; the treaty commitr:i.ents most likely to be cffeccive in 
., 
} J 
) 
the world-vrlde :iresent day ramble to prese1·ve the pec>ce. \ic .t1.m�ricans, ; n the ctrength � 
.,/..µ,/� i 
of ot�r leadership, und our prescEt world responsibility, I:U.l.f"�1 .... 1oare of those 
':i ... 1t.4' 
! 
nroohcts of an11-. ron'd to Jeo.cc who :r1ou.ld direct us again alonr: the oath of isola-
tionism. In our antip:1thy to rctincn�tion, to eovernm.ental controls and in our )"' 
distaste i'or uoblization in tim.e of pence ue must not make the mistake of failin( to f\ 
recor·:nizo tho.t para doxicaJll we must beco.1e a earr:i.st.state tc ma.kc secure the. / � \I, J Jl (. I . , '0 '-"'- r}..J. :;...t. �·�a.t� � 
freedoms ·.-.hich vie cherish. f\ Action o.lonr- distasteful • ths '"la; soon be re0uircd if 
we as n nation are to nn.i nt:1in the Code of Honor to ,;hich ;:e are conmitted. Conversely 
the e:x..'lct nature of our 1 tatcria.l cornmitn1cnts must be constantly re-examined. ..e can 
no mo,..c oursue indefi.nit,..ly ri ooJ icy of spcndinc; our ''laY to peace tJ1"n r1e can afford 
to c.-�.st :isir e the rrwntlc of our •;;orld le[°cdcrship. It h.:s becooe an historic nj �sion 
of 0•1r nQtion to lead in the stru•·.vJ.e for a st-'lble ·world, t.o chcimpion the CD.use of 
the freedom and di�ni ty oi' the incliviclno.l and to preserve the hLun<:i.n values of ow� 
.-;estcrn civ:i lization. Our new internationalism bind us to these h.l.gh purposes. It 
is a part of our code of honor and hoo1cvcr grim the prosryects may :;cem to eventual 
success short of war, war is not inevitable and :m united, resolute and resourceful 
- 7 -
nconle dedicated to a 1·ecognition of their international obligations in these crucitl 
ti-nes, may, despite C.emporary frustra·::.ions incident to ;;.. cold Yiar, achieve that peace, 
sccuritv, and fr'"'edom for i.'hich the world yearns. 
A rout American has recently pu� his finger on the crucial point for the benefit 
of· the Aricric<>n public. Bernard 133.ruch in a recent article relates that at the close 
of �:orld .ar I he caJ.led upon an ailinr:- .ioodror; r:uson to tell him that ratification 
of the Treaty of Versailles migh�t':; obtained if i1e \·,uuld consent to rro::li.fication of 
the obli':ationfJ assumed in Article 10 of the Covenant of tho I "'!a :ue of :'htions -.-;hich 
botmd the si�)1crs to 11re::;pcct and prcirnrve ns a�ai.nst C).."°tcrn:>.l ar,grcssion the 
territorial intearity and c:d.ot:i.ng poJJ.tic:ll indep.:mdence11 of all Le.� ·uo ·�eminn·s. 
Baruch ">tl1.tes Lh'lt P1·esidcnt .Iilson snapped: "Article ·ren is the heart of the Lco.guel 
Th.is pronos.�.1 is nullificotion , not a reserva+ion. If I sho-.tld accept it, I'd be 
f.:ilsc to evc1·y yourn mrn rmo lie� dead in Flanders. 11 
History tcsti tied to the correctness 01' ti1is judgment and the crucial point is 
th[l.t we must recognize that in 
�Je.,e� 
\!:��c;  
'1-�i�� 
c lcd 
to resist even by ueans of wa-. (\ 7" is is the ·;:;;Jlity of our present oosition. �. 
A third :£>"lrnllcl I y;ould mention c�ncerns admi.n.istrat.ion of ,ittst.ice. Your Honor 
1 Com·t has hn.tl initiation to this problera in your student-sponsored jucli.ciD.l. tribtmal. 
In the international field, cny regiJU.e of _:icace c.nd security uust he bnscd on law. 
A lan which '"ill have C"l11Ctions und c.tle�uate •:i.ac:1inery for its cnforccr,1en ':.. This will 
c<'.111 for a renewed deter�dnn.tion in tl1c adninistration of intcrn.:i.l:.ional ,justice • 
. Urce.dy in the war crimes tr .:.al:::;, the future path of a rapidl:r developing i'ield in 
intorn�tional oonal law iG be:in· charted. In fact, the development of the substancivc 
intcrna.tion.:i.l law, in its major content, 1..encts ... o 0utd.istancc our cnforccnent 
r.12chincry. Thi� is a problem ;·;luch is a chal.len,r�c to stateslll.en and leaders :·1ho seek 
- ) -
to dev�lop adcoue.te sanctions for a truly cffecti ve system of intc1'national pen{'ll lc.w 
that '·:ill be subject to cnforceuient in the tj rne of pee.cc. Here ar�ain tbere ,Jill 
·.·rhen the Senate considers 
shortly come before our llovernncnt/certr.i.in :..reaties in the field of intm:nationc.l 
pen:il law and hurtJ.o.n riP"htn proposed b�r tho Unit�c: tJ<'-tic - , :.he grave 1 uest,ion of t:le 
0xtcni.. l,0 •::hich we are -i··illin� r110rolly to co:n . . ri:c cttrselv-:s to a system. o:: int ernc.tioncl. 
pen�ll lm·1 in time or peace; a system carr;,rin,:; with i':. treaty ooli.;ations becomine 
s11prcme J.aw of the land, for affirm2.tive action to make the tTeat�- effective by 
j.mple�.1entini:; mcc?.surcs. :\.re i:1e as a nation devoted to the ide-1 L.f an adm:in:i.stra.tion 
of intcrm:tion<U justice to this de·:roe? Ti.ere is no easy or certe.in answer to the 
_!Jroblcms rais�d in such con:;idcration. 'in::?re c re those \,ho assert that international 
d."'l't!eiacnts, embody.inn the ori.rociple of individual. penal responsibility even as applied 
to the crime of race ext.ernination er "genocide", may have in the.n the mer..ns of raakin,£ 
a stron ;er central ._:-overnmen� in O!)position to trai..itional constitutional concepts 
undo·· a dunl ·ove:rnmont of dele[.n.t0d and rcse!"'v ·d power:;; such as ours. Yet., ··;e have 
cmb:i.rkoct far upon this com·sc nlu ch is only c. lo.:;ico.l extension of princi:)les for 
which Tre Tmre �dvocntcc and lc.'..lrlnrs in the est ablishment of the :Jru.,nbei"' Clw.rter and 
in th J onact.�ent of 
�fose the �riswer. 
j 1-'f.tl � 
the statutes upori \ ici1 their jurisdiction uas based.A l • tll!ot 
But riy plea is for the na.intenance of the onen .m:i..nd 11hich, the 
open nind in the c:_uest for justice on an international pl me, will face ·i:,he nroiJlems 
of a nci.'' international order 'Ii.th cour<1ee o.ncl confidence - a confidence in our ability 
in co�111J1on with the lm·1 a·;idin'· nations cf the world to r:ork out those 121eans of 
vcnc.iicating humnn rir:hts in t:iJne of pcl'.cc 11hich mn,:r spell hw:tan oror-ress r.'ithout 
violci..ti qn of orinciples inherent 
()v..-< w {1\j._ �· 
hat9(\ to R6TJ=e A::�ca proclaim it 
in the constitutional system we cherish. I should 
cannot be done. 
If, in thm:;e naraD.els, I have opened vistas of issues which 2rour e;cne.t·ation and 
mine 1'lUSt, in ti1ese ti.mes, .Lace 
�t� dn S�"'*" min��:::
. 
Se you Will 
manage to meet them, as indeed ,µ"• r;; Y const'itut e n pa.rt of li,\'f[t!Ja.lwlie responsibility 
that is the herita��e of our leadership and oi' our power as a nation. 
